
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oannot afl'ord to take your own
rink againm loaa by Ore. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Ore Inauranne that really protect!.
Drop ua a card and we'll do the reat.

We are amenta In tbla oounty for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furnlnh security for County
ofHolala, bank olllolala, elo.

C. 11 Mil & W,
TIONE8TA and RELLETTVILLK.PA..

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEKTIMBMBNT.

Levi A Co. Ad.
LammerH. Ad.
Klllmer Rrna. Ad.
Harvey Krllc. Ad.
Kogg A Buhl. Ad.
TbePrlntiCo. Ad.
The KlnterCo. Ad.
Lanaon Broa. Local,
Hopkina Htnre. Ad.
Koblnann A Hon. Ad.
Oil City Trtmt Co. Ad.
Smart 8llberberR. Ad.
Movant's Pharmacy, Ad.
Hone Point Lime Co. Ad.
Koret Co. Nat. Rank. Ad.
Tbe Distinctive Garment Btore. Ad.

Oil market oloaed at 2 BO.

la your aubaorlptlon paid?
You can get It at Hopklna' store, tf
6A Horse blankets and robea at S. S.

BlKWortu'a.-ad- y.

We have In a car load of Horse Bead
Aurloultural Lime. Come and Ret it
while tbe roada are good. Laoaon Broa.;

Tbe Christian Endeavor will bold
dime social in tbe basement of the Pres-
byterian cburcb next Friday night. All
are cordially Invited,

The Rkpcbmoah oan furulsb you
with the very lateat in engraved calling
cards or anything else In tbat line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopath, or Oil
City, will visit Tionesta every Wednes-
day forenoon, at tbe Central Hotel, wbere
he may be oonaulted by all wbo need bla
services. tf.

When In Oil City go to The Orotto,
next door to the Orpbeum, Seneoa atreet,
for your lunch or dinner. Tbe beat of
everything to eat, promptly and taste-
fully served. adv

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
the same price and making new frienda
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. adv

Proper firm, struok a good gaa well
on a 60 acre piece of territory belonging
to Jacob Korb, out near Korb'a oornera,
Tionesta township, last week, Tbe well
Is between 700 and 800 feet deep.

Mr. Flonegan will aboot his second
well on the Frazee traot, Hickory town-abi- p,

today. By all appearanoea tbla well
la as good, If not better, than tbe first one,
which Is thought to be good for five to
ten barrel producer,

Charlea Woodcock and Araoe Carrol
have moved their drilling rig from tbe
Henderson (arm, in the Hbamburg field,
wbere they have been drilling for Rob-

ert Foggan, onto tbe Donovan farm on
Htewart Run, wbere they Intend to drill
several wells.

Mm. Nathan Croasmun, mother of
William A. and 8. Ralph Croaamun of
Redely tie, tbla oounty, died at her borne
at Valier, Jefferson county, on tbe 10th

ult., aged 84 years, Tbe deceased waa
revered by all wbo knew ber for ber
many vlrtuea and kindly Christian
character,

Auditora Wardeo and Oregg are here
this week to begin the annual audit of
the county accounts. Mr. Shields, tbe
other member of tbe board, baa not yet
arrived, and may be unable to get here,
being engaged in West Virginia at tbe
present time. D. W. Clark is acting aa

clerk for tbe board.

Tionesta Lodgo, No. Soft, T, O. O. F.,
will hold a box social In ibeir ball on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 14, at 8 o'clock.
Tbe proceeds of the evening will be given
to tbe Orphans' Home at Meadville, Pa.
The invitation Is to everybody and It Is
hoped tbere will be a large turnout for

this worthy cause. Ladies are asked to

briog a well packed box and the gentle-

men to come and purchase.

Pretty 1914 calendars have been d

by most of our nierobauU and
business men, as follows: O. M. Arner
A son, Geo. Wilson, L. J. Hopkins, Klll-

mer Bros., tbe Forest County and Citizens
National banks, J. L. Hepler, 8. S. h,

Isaac McCoy. Tbe Republican
acknowledges receipt, also, of nice calen-

dars from tbe Oil City Derrick, Charles
R. Qalbraitb, Franklin, and David Ed-

wards, Sharon, Pa.

Bishop W, A. Sellew, of Jamestown,
Elder M. B. Miller, of Franklin, Elder
Win, Bryenton, of Tltuavllle, Elder Hill,
of Bradford, and Elder J. J. Zibniser, of
Port Allegheny, met at Warren last week
and decided that the Oil City Conference
for 1914 would be held at tbe Free Meth-

odist cburcb in Warren. It ia expected
that the new church will be completed
early In the spring, as the oonorete foun-

dation is nearly complete.

John T. Flick and Carl Squire have
the Job of outting logs at tbe Berry Com-

pany camp on Lltthe Tionesta oreek, and
have upward of 125,000 feet cut, but are
just now considerably handicapped by
the big snow. Thomas Bars, are doing
tbe sawing having-thei- uillNiet near tbe
mouth of Myers hollow, wbere several
thousand feel of lumber la already piled.
They, too, are hampered by the deep
snow and rough weather.

An engineer who bad stopped his
train on the P. R. R. at tbe Tionesta ela-

tion in tbe early morning boura of Dec.

28th, reported tbat as he was going back
to bia engine after getting bis orders a
foreigner stepped out from between two
cars and took a whack at bim with a big
club, the blow falling short. The engi-

neer took to bis heels, wben a shot from
a revolver was fired after him, which
fortunately also missed the mark. Wbo
made tbe assault waa not known at tbe
time, but from talk of some ol the men
later it is thought be waa an Italian sec-

tion band living above tbe station. It ia

said tbat he came into hla house after tbe
occurrence carrying a revolver, knlfeand
club, and said men bad been annoying
tutu in tbe uhjbt by nhaklng bia door.

Tbe County Commissioners at their
regular meeting yesterday made tbe fol
lowing appointments for tbe year: So
licitor, A. C. Brown; Janitor for tbe
Court House, Cbarlea Hunter; Steward of
County Home, W. N. Zahnfser, of East
Hickory; Matron, Mra, W. N. Zabniser;
County Home Physician, Dr. F, J. Bn--

vard; Appraisers' to take Inventory of
County Home, H. E. Moody, R. M.
Herman and F. R, Lanaon.

Much anxiety waa felt for tbe safety
of paasengera on tbe early northbound
train Sunday week, when It waa re-

ported tbat tbe entire train waa wrecked
near Thompson atatlon between Tldloute
and Irvlneton. Some Tionesta people
bad boarded the train here and were
known to be in tbe inlxup, whatever It
might be. Later word came, however,
that no one was Injured In tbe least, al-

though all the coaobes left tbe track, the
engine having run Into an open awitcb.

Among the unique calendars of the
new year to reach thia office Is one by tbe
Oil City Blizzard. It's main feature Is a
good photograph io picture of tbe new
board of eonncllmanio commissioners In
wblcb tbe city's destinies are now lodged.
Of tbe five members wbo have posed for
their likeness in front of tbe municipal
building tbe benevolent features of
Mayor biggins and A. R. Smart are
readily reoognlzed by people up here.
And of coure we think they are the
handsomest pair In tbe bunch.

A. F. Ledebur hsa taken a contract to
drill a well on tbe Conrad Paul farm, near
Newtown Mlllf, Klngsley township, and
would have begun drilling tbla week but
for the heavy lall of snow wblcb has
practically abut off work of that kind for
several days. This well will be located
about 1000 feet from one of tbe Caroaban
wells on tbe Wheeler lands, wblcb bad a
fair ahoa Ing of oil and some gaa, Mr.
Ledebur's contract ia with Messrs, Blatt,
McCullougb and Wagner, Pittsburg
capitalists.

Miss Lsurle E. Clover died December
16, 1013, at tbe Polyclinic Hospital in New
York City. She bad an operation and
was thought to be out of danger. Tbe re-

mains were taken to Clearfield, Pa., to
tbe borne of her alaler and brother Mis.
Em metl Clover, wbere tbe funeral was
held. Miss Clover was at one time a very
successful tescber In Forest county, and
Is remembered by many of our readera
wbo will regret to learn of ber death.
She waa bead stenographer of tbe New
York ootton exchange wbeu overtaken
by illness.

John Hall, a member of tbe Hall
family which composes tbe Ellis ball A
Sona torpedo company, was blown to
stoms Saturday morniog by tbe explo-

sion of s 20 quart can of nitro glycerine.
He waa In tbe act of preparing a shot for
a well on tbe Jobn Miller farm uear
Turkey City, Clarion county, and was

carrying tbe can when he atumbled and
fell, the jar setting off the high explosive.
Tbe unfortunate victim was sged about
30 yeara, and bad been associated with
bis father and brotbers In tbe torpedo
business from boyhood.

The Borough Counoll organized Mon
day nisbt with tbe election of Joseph W.

Landers as president, M, A. Carringer as
secretary aud solicitor, and J. C. 8oow-ds- n

as borough treasurer. Tbe new
members of tbe Counoll are George W.

Holeman, James B. Muse and Cbarles
Clark, tbe first two being elected last fall

and succeeding Win. Smearbaugb and
J. D. Davia. Mr. Clark waa chosen
Monday dIkIU to fill a vacancy caused by
tbe reslgnstion of J. T. Dale. Tbe com
mittee appointments will be made at tbe
regular meeting Friday nlgbt.

Joseph O. Ricbarda finished tbe well
on tbe Creswell farm at tbe mouth of
Little Tionesta last night and It was dry,
neither gaa nor oil being found. The bole
waa drilled 302 feet deeper and stopped at
1809 feet after passing throuuh tbe Brad-

ford sand. Only about balf a screw of

tbla aand waa encountered, which would
Indicate tbat tbe Bradford formation is

no good In tbst particular locality. In
tbe firat teat on tbia well tbe Speecbley
sand wai found at 1419 feet. Much dis
appointment la felt here over the failure
of tbe well to show op ss a producer.

"Jack" A. Brown, veteran lumber-
man, raftsman, pilot, guide, fisherman
and bote! proprietor, died, in bia 80th

year, at tbe home ot his daughter, Mrs.
Kennedy, Olesn, N. Y., at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 31, 1913.

Four yeara ago be submitted to sn opera-

tion, after wblcb be failed ateadily. For
many yeara he had been a resident of
Tldloute. About 20 yeara ago he estab-
lished a fishing resort at Thompson's
eddy, and "Brown's Boatbonse" bas ever
since been one of the most popular resorts
for fishermen on tbe Allegheny river be-

tween Pittsburg and Olean,

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals Is made aa follows, with tbanks:
A. J. Burbenn, Warren, Pa.; Mra. D. H.

Edwards, Washington, Pa ; W. S. Clark,
Grand Valley, Pa.; J. D. Wolfe, n,

W. Va. H.Sbotts, Amos Shotts,
Tylersburg, Ha.; E. W. Fitzgerald, Kane,
Pa; J.Albaugb, East Hickory, Pa; R.
O. Lee, Endeavor, Pa ; E. W. Wbaley,
Hoballa, Wash.; H. J. Hopkins, Buffalo,
N. Y ; Mrs. A. Holleobeck, El Centro,
Cel.; Donovsn Bros., C. A. Randall,
Judge Craw ford, George Holeman, George
Wilaou, W. H. Harrison, J. T. Flick,
Tionesta; Joseph Wuerzge, Whig Hill,
Pa.; Cecil Foy, West Hickory, Pa. (new);
J. E, Jones, Warren, Pa. (new).

Preliminary surveys for a further
extension of tbe Sheffield A Tionesta
railroad have been made within tbe past
lew weeks. This extension will be a
spur up Bluejay creek from the station at
Lynch, past tbe old Iron City camp, to
Watson Farm, wbere a connection will be
made with the B. A O. Railroad, The
distance will be alout three and a half
m I lea with a fairly good grade, and Mr.
Collins, the owner of the S. & T. road,
calculates that tbe transportation of coal
to tbe May burg chemical plant, and the
shipment of tbe produot of the plant will
easily compensate for tbe expense of tbe
new cross-cu- t route, at the same time
bringing considerable axtre business to
his line of railroad.

Excellent for Stomach Trouble.

"Cbamberlain'a Tableta are juat fine for
atomacb trouble," writes Mrs. G. C.

Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was bothered
with tbia complaint for some time and
frequently bad billons attacks. Cbam-

berlain'a Tablets afforded me great re-

lief from the first, and since taking one
bottle of them I feel like a ditfereut por-

tion." For sale by all dealers. adv.

PERSONAL

Roy Bovard was a holiday home-com- er

from Pittsburg,
Miss Lenore Ritchey came home

from Pittsburg to enjoy tbe holidays.

Dr. Karl E. Wenk of Kane was with
bis parents and friends here over Christ-
mas.

Mrs. W. C. Imel visited relatives In
Corry, Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week.

Jeweler David Edwards of Sharon
apent New Yeara day with Squire D. W,
Clark.

Judge Morgan and James Charleston
were home from'Kennerdell, Pa., for the
holidays.

James Thomas and family visited
friends iu Oil City and Tilusville over
Christmas.

Miss Belle Anderson of West Hick-
ory waa Miss May Sanner'a guest over
the Sabbath.

Miss May Lanaon came borne from
Oberlln college for the holiday season, re-

turning Monday,

Misses Hla'iicbe Pease and Katharine
Osiiood have returned to their school
work In Akron, Oblo,

-- Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Clark of Pine-vill-

Pa., were Christmas guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Clark.

Squire Jonathan Albaugb of East
Hickory was a welcome Republican
oaller Monday of last week.

Mra. Fred Slocura of Erie was here
during tbe bolidaya to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wauou.

J. B. Girard has gone to Meadville,
wbere he expects to visit for a month or
two with a brother and aister.

Charlea Imel waa borne from Coal-to- n,

W. Va., for the holiday week,' re-

turning to bia work last Saturday.

Misses Margaret and Madeline Yetter
ol Kane spent the holiday season at tbe
home of their aunt, Mra. J. E. Wenk.

A. J.. Burhenn of Warren enjoyed
Christmas at tbe home of bis parents, M r.
and Mra. C. Burhenn on German Hill.

Mrs. H. H. Bruner sod dsughter
Miss Mary, of Oil City, Pa., were guests
of Mrs. G. T, Anderson on Wednesday.

Perry Harrison, of Marienville, was
down to spend tbe holiday week with bis
brother, Commissioner W, H. Harrison.

Mrs. Jamea Canfield and daughter
Euliue returned Saturday from their
visit with relatives at West Liberty, Ohio.

Tbe Repdiimcan acknowledges a
pleasant call from iu old friend Amoa
Sbotts of Tylersburg, Monday of last
week.

Mrs. Sarah Wlckizer and son Gil-

bert, of Warren, Pa., were guests at the
home of R. M. Herman a few days last
week.

Sam T. Carson wag home with bis
family Irom tbe McKean county oil re-

gions several daya during tbe holiday
season.

Frank Brink haa changed dwellings,
moving from tbe Winans bouse, to tbe
Haslet bouse next tbe old F. M. church
building.

Clerk of Courts Maxwell issued a
marriage license yesterday to A. J.
Spanglerand Rebeoca R. Downing, both
of Kellettville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cloak and chil-

dren of Marienville were holiday guests
at tbe borne of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Porter.

Daniel Creswell came home from
Arnold City, Pa.; to spend tbe holidays
with his family at tbe farm at tbe mouth
of Little Tionesta creek.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Mong, of tbe
Township, spent Christmas day with the
family of tbe former's sister, Mra. Geo,
E. Burbenn, on German Hill.

Miss June Herman visited friends In

Pittsburgh last week and also attended
the sessions of tbe annual meeting of tbe
Pennsylvania Slate Educational Associa-

tion.

Mr. Frederick C. Davis bas broken
up housekeeping here and gone to Erie,
Pa., wbere abe has a position as a nurse.
She expects to mske nursing a life pro
fession.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Riser of
Pa., were guests of the latter'a

parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Randall, and
other friends several days during tbe hol
iday season.

Charles Daubeospeck and Willis
Duokle of Kellettville were over-Sunda- y

guests of Tionesta friends. To be snow-

bound is not alwaya the moat disagree-

able experience.
Mrs. J. P. Grove and Mrs. L. J.

Hopkins visited Erie last week, and were
guests at St. Vincent's hospital wbere
Misses Genevieve Grove and Emma
Arner are student nurses. '

L. H. Menscb la over from Marien-

ville on business, and we believe Lew
would have the nerve to talk automoble
dope if be could get an audience, right In
tbe teetb of a twa-'fo- snowfall.

Dr. Edwards of Washington, Pa.,
came up Christinas to oln bis wile at ber
parents' home, and from here they ex-

tended tbeir visit to New York city for
tbe balance of tbe holiday seasou.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Welngaid and
two daughters of Oil City, and A. B.
Weingard of Emleuton, were guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Wein-
gard, on German Hill, over Christmas.

John Cotter and A, J. Hallinen are
back at their old places at tbe Hotel
Weaver, having run foul of some klnka
of unionism In Franklin not just to their
liking nor at all creditable to the union.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gallup and
daughter Misa Kalberine, of Young-vill- e,

came down to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Fulton at
the Central House, Miss Kalberine re-

maining for a week.

Earl Maxwell accompanied Dr. J. C.
Dunn on bis return to Bartlesviile, Okla.,
on tbe 27lh ult.. wbero be baa taken em-

ployment and expects to remain as long
ss be Is suited with tbe country, climate
and conditions generally.

Born, to Mr. aud Mra. George Fox
of President, Deo. 26, 1913, a daughter;
to Mr, and Mra J. A. Cropp, of Cropp
Hill, Deo. SO, 1913, a daughter; to Mr.
and Mrs. Forest M. Albaugb, of Hickory
township, Deo. 31, 1913, a son.

The latest word from Mrs. Henry
Wolf, of Tionesta township, wbo sub-
mitted to a very serious operation at the
West Penn hospital, Pittsburg, two
months ago, fa to the effect tbat she 1st

slowly gaining In health and strength,
and It ia hoped she may sufficiently re-

cover within tbe next week or two to
permit of ber leaving the hospital.

Mrs. C. F. Felt and children, Grace
and Christian, of Kane, were guests of
Tionesta relatives last week. Prof. Felt,
on bia way borne from the ednoational
association in Pittsburgh, slopped tiff for
a abort visit tbe last of tbe week. --

'

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Maxwell enter-
tained as their guests during the holidays
Misses Ethel Morgan, Tilusville, Eva
Hunter, Oil City, Ethel Brown, Franklin,
and Measra. Uer.rge Supplee, Williams-por- t,

and M, C, Calhoun, Big Run, Pa.

Miss Maud Canfield bas returned to
ber school work at Curwensvllle, Pa.,
after spending tbe holidays at home
Miss Canfield was a guest at the weddinic
of Miss Freda Berlin and Mr. R. W.

Brltton, Deo. 30tb, at tbe bride's borne at
Knox, Pa.

Frank Stokes, with tbe New York
Herald, came to Tionesta to spend tbe
holiday season with bis aon Parke, who
waa visiting bis aunt," Mra. 8. E. Pierce,
at the Weaver hotel. Parke returned Sat-

urday to bis studies at Columbus, Oblo,
University.

Tbe relatives wbo came here yester-
day to attend tbe funeral of tbe late Mrs.
S.J.Campbell were, Mr. aud Mrs. H.
G. McKnigbl of Oil City, Mra. E. U.
Klrcbarlz of Beaver Falls, Mrs. H. C.

Oiertoa and Mrs. Clatence Llvengood of
Youngstown, Ohio,

Rev. II. A. Bailey is at Tareutum
this week assisting Kev. Mr. Fleming,
pastor of the Presbyterian church of that
place, in a series of revival meetings. In
consequence of the pastor's abseuce there
will be no preaching services In tbe
Presbyterian cburcb here next Sabbath.
Mr. Bailey intenda heariug "Billy" Sun.
day at Pittsburg before returning to Tio-

nesta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bryner and

Mr. Cbarlea Stalger of Dayton, Oblo,
daughter Ethel, ol Pleasanlvllle, Pa., aud
took advantage of the fine sleighing and
came over and spent New Year's day at
the borne of Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Clark.
Misa Zelda Hopkins of Kellettville, was.
also a week-en- d visitor, and Mrs. Wilbert
McKeen and daughter Myrna, of Ne-

braska, were over Sunday visitors at tbe
Clark home.

Paul Carson, Tioneata's expert
plumber, left oo New Year's day for
New York city, wbere be Intended to set
sail for Porto Rico oo Saturday. He bas
no set progrsm mapped out, but will
doubtless follow bis avocation while in
tbe tropics, and Intends maklngSan Juan
bia first stopping place, and so long as

things are to his liking he will remain on
tbe island. Paul's brother, Newkirk
Carson, lias been a resident in Porto Rico
for a number of years, but be Is not
aware of bis brother's Intended arrival
and will be taken by surprise.

Miss Florence Cropp, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. William Cropp, or Cropp
Hill, Green twp., was married at 8 o'clock
Monday evening to John Graham, of
Plutrrtier. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Rev. Edmund S. Zihnlser, pastor of

the Third Street Free Methodist church,
at tbe parsonage, Oil City, Pa, Tbere
were no atteudents. After a short wed-

ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Graham will
occupy a new and completely furnished
house piovlded by the groom io Plumer,
wbere be ia employed. Mr. and Mrs,
Graham have a wide circle of friends In

both Venango and Forest county wbo
will exteud best wishes,

-- In tbe evening or Deo. 26, 1913, a

tbe home or Mr. and Mra. Frank McNeal,
Kane, Pa., their daughter, Miss Anna,
one of Kane's n ost lovable and accom-
plished young ladies, and Dr. Milo Ward
Cox, one of that city's prominent snd
successful young physicians, were unit) d

in marriage. Tbe ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. T. R. Courtlce. Tbe
bride waa attended by Miss Edna Mc-

Neal of Brook ville, Pa., a cousin. Tbe
best man was Dr. Karl E. Wenk of that
city. Dr. and Mrs. Cox. are now on a

southern wedding trip. Tbe McNeal
family having been lormer residents of

Forest county, this happy event holds
special Interest for many of our people
who still kindly remember tbem.

The Republican Is pleased to note
the marriage of a very worthy young
Tionesta couple, In tbe personages ol Mr.

Philip R. Blum and Miss Mary Josephine
Woloott. The bsppy event was solem-

nized at tbe parsonage or Good Hope
Lutheran church, 'Oil City, Pa., Monday,
Jan. 5, 1913, tbe pastor, Rev. Adolf P.
Ehert officiating. Tbey were unattended,
Misses Margarets Blum and Mayme Fitz-
gerald standing aa witnesses, and after a
short honeymoon trip, they will reside In

Tionesta, their native borne, wbere both
are deservedly popular and will be hearti-
ly welcomed and receive the congratula-Ion- s

and best wishes of a host or friends
on their return. Long life aud a happy
one, "Phil," to you and your excelleut
wile,

Tbe annual social and business meet-

ing of the Men's Brotherhood Bible Class
of tbe M. E. church, wblcb was held In

tbe basement last Wednesday eveuitig,
was a success In every detail. About
forty men were in attendance. Preced-

ing the election of officers wblcb resulted
in I be of J. A. Adams, Presi-

dent, J. C. Gelst, Secretary and Treas-

urer, and F; R. Lauson, Teacher, brief
talka were given on various questions
relatlug to the success of tbe Men's Bible
Class movement, the key-not- e being the
good resulting from organized effort for
tbe uplifting ot humanity. At the close
an oyster supper was tendered tl.e class
by tbB president, this being In charge of
a very efficient committee of ladies, as-

sisted by members of the class.

Death of a Former Tionesta Lady.

Mrs. Samuel J. Campbell, for nearly 40

years a highly respected resident of Tio-

nesta, died at her home in Youngstown,
Oblo, Suuday last at the noon hour, from
pneumonia, after an illness of only a few

days. She waa aged 73 years, and was
born near Steubenville, O'llo. About
three years ago she went to Youngstown
to live where two of her daughters re-

sided. Tbe body was brought here yes-

terday afternoon to be laid to rest Io Riv-

erside cemetery beside tbat ol ber hus-
band, wbo died eight yeara ago. The
services of interment were conducted by
Rev. H. L. Dunlavy. Mrs. Campbell is
survived by three daiiKblers, Mrs. d

Klrchartz of Heaver Falls, Pa.;
Mra. Henry Gierlng and Mra. Uirena
Blgony of Yotingstowo, Ohio, anil one

r, Mrs. U. (i. MuK night of
Uil City, Pa.

SAD ACCIDENT AT KELLETTVILLE.

Leslie Graham Killed By Falling Under
Wheels of Passenger Train on The

Sheffield & Tionesta Railway.

Leslie Graham, aged 18, aon of Alonzo
Graham, a former resident of Kellettville
but now residing near Petroleum Center;
Pa., was instantly killed shortly before
noon Monday by falling under tbe wheels
of a Sheffield A Tionesta Railway pas-

senger train which be was attempting to

board about 300 feet north of railroad
station in Kellettville.

Tbe young man was employed at tbe
new mill or tbe Salmon Creek Lumber
Co., which shut down Saturday nlgbt for
an iudefiuite lime. With a number or
other young meu he was at tbe rail-

road station and about an hour before the
accident tbey hoarded the northbound
freiicbt train for a ride through the yards,
then going over to tbe west side. Wben
tbe 11:45 paiseuger train from Sheffield
came down Leslie and the others ran
across the bridge, intending to board tbe
train at tbe tannery crossing and ride
down to tbe station. Tbe snow plow bad
just been run through the yards throw-
ing large banks of snow up st either side
of tbe tracks', aud aa Leslie was about to
grasp the bandies at tbe steps of tbe mid-

dle coach of the train he floundered in
the deep snow and fell under tbe wheels.
He was rolled and dragged for about 150

feet before tbe train was stopped. Tbe
tack part of his head was badly crushed,
tbe wheels bad run over tbe right lep,
and both legs and arms were broken.
Tbe body was bruised but not mangled,
and no doubt bit death w is instantaneous.
Tbere was only one to tbe
accident, a young man named Albaugb,
wbo stood within a few feet of where tbe
unfortunate young man went under tbe
wheels. The body was removed to tbe
store of F. B. Robbins, where M r. Green-lun-

of Warren, prepared It for burial,
and on Tuesday waa taken to the home of
bis grandfather, Christopher Zuendel, at
Starr, wbere tbe funeral services will be
held Thursday at U o'clock, with burial
at Zuendel cburcb. Rev.Soiallenbergerof
Kellettville will conduct the services.
Tbe body will be laid to rest beside that
of bis mother In the cemetery tbere. The
services at church will beat 1:00 o'clock.

Leslie Graham was known as a steady
and ludustrious young man, highly re-

spected by all wbo knew bim, and bis
tragic death was a great shock to the
whole community. He was born in tbat
vicinity and after tbe death of bis mother
about seven years ago be made his borne
with bia grandparents, Mr. and Mra.
Christopher Zuendel, who then resided
at Ross Run, and he attended school at
Kellettville. About a year ago he went
to work ou the mill at Kellettville, and
was making his home with W. J. Detar
at tbe Klngsley House. Besides his
father and stepmother, he la survived by
several brothers and sisters.

New Postmaster for Tionesta.

Tbe contest for tbe position of post-

master at Tionesta which bas been quietly
going on for almost a year past, was
terminated week before last, wben Presi-

dent Wilson sent the nomination of G. G.

Gaston to tbe Senate, j list before tbat
body adjourned for tbe holiday recess.
Wben tbe Senate on the 12th

of this month, tbe confirmation of Mr.
Gaston, along with over two hundred
others nominated throughout the coun-

try, will be immediately taken up and
doubtless promptly approved. Just
when tbe new appointee will take pos-

session depends upon tbe promptness
with which bis commission reaches bim,
possibly by tbe first of tbe coming month.

A Great Snow Storm.

Tbe heaviest snowfall known to the
oldest inhabitant in tbe shortest period
of time was experienced in this section
Saturday night, when, between the hours
of 9 o'clock iu the evening and 7 o'clock
Sunday morning, barely 10 hours, there
fell fully 14 Inches on the level. Added
to this fully 6 inches more feU up to 9

o'clock Sunday nlitht, making In all
about 20 Inches ia 24 hours. Tbe Btorm
really began Saturday morning, when 7

inches of snow fell between 6 and 12

o'clock, tbere being a lull In the storm
between noon and nigbt. These are
figures tbat have no equal so far as any
one now living can recall. Taken with
what fell on Christmas night (6 Inches)
and during the holiday week, no one puts
tbe snowlall at less than 30 inches, and
in many places wbere warmth has not

affected It the mantle of snow is still
about that depth. In tact, Just now we

have tbe heaviest snow since the mem-

orable winter of 1010, four years ago, but
In that year the storm was almost con-

tinuous for a period of two months.
What damage has been done to stand-

ing timber in the big woods can not yet
he ascertained, but doubtless it will be
heavy. In the horotigb several shade
trees were damaged, one in particular, a

pretty pine, on the lawn of G. W. Robin-ao- n,

bad several large branches broken
off, marring Its beauty greatly. Several
trees on the Prestiyterlan parsonage lot

were damaged, but not completely
ruined. Tbe porch in front of the bor-

ough building was pulled away from its
moorings and came down with a crash
early Sunday morning, and a canvas
awning in front or Klllmer Bros,' Htore
let go and slammed down over the plate
glass front, but grange to say neither of
the large windows was damaged in tbe
least. A canvas awning In front of the
Citizens National Hank was torn down
and a small porch In front of .1. F. Pro-

per's building, next to the fruit store,
also broke down, Rnola of other build-

ings were put to severe tests, but all
withstood the strain and weathered the
storm quite well. Both the Bell and
Forest County telephones had many
wires down Sunday morning.

All the town seemed to have turned
s Sunday morning, and

doubtless jnany made It their excuse for
at church services, figur-

ing, no doubt, tbat they were doing a

service for the Lord in this way
than by going to church and allowing
their neighbors to llnuuder arotiud In
two to three feet of snow. And perhaps
they were right.

Cough Medicine for Children.

Never give a child a cough medicine
tbat contoins opium in any lorm. Wben
opium is given oilier and more serioua
diseases may follow. Long experience
haa demonstrated that there is no better
rm u,lu, ..liilnu titr nniiiliu nnlriti unil
croup in children than Chamberlain'.
Cougn rtetneny. ii is equally vaiuaoie
for adults. Try It. It contains noopiuiu
or other harmful drug. For sale 'by all
dealers. adv.

Killmer Bros.,
Headquarters for

Rain Coats, Storm Boots,

Rubber Coats, Rubbers,
and all sorts of

Waterproof Footwear,
For Men, Women and Children for the slush that is sure to

come with the melting of the heavy snow. .

Gum Boots, Alaskas,
Felt Boots, , Arctics,

and Overshoes
of all good kinds.

Lowest Prices Always,
for first quality goods,

Killmer Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

Closing Out

on China,

and reducing stock of

Framed Pictures,

y2 off.

BOOKS

50c books at 40c.

25c books at 20c.

All boxed and Fancy Books

and Bibles at

K Off.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Inventory

This Week
and we are busy preparing
our stock and store for an-

other big year of business.

Meanwhile we thank our
friends for a generous pat-

ronage, and if fair treatment
and right prices count for
anything the same pleasant
relations will continue dur-

ing the new year just begun.

A Happy New
Year

and may the new year deal
as gently with you as the

xt-.- x 1 - Ayears mat. nave pabbeu.

L.J.Hopkins

JlenN Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats 9.76

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

Overcoats
Overcoats

An Ideed
Way

For Saving
Possibly resolu-

tions is to save.

is you put your money
into that will you something to

an article of personal adornment,
and increasing in day it is
kept?

A Diamond
It is Christmas and the sale

has large, but FRITZ'S is
always to high standard.

We solicit inspection.

IIAKVEY FIUTZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

Seneca Oil City, Pa.

Cushion Sole"

SHOES
For the Tired or Tender

Feet.

A Cushion Shoe is
right. Made on lasts that fit
and look with a cushion

none equal. Made right.

Ladies', $4 Pair.

Men's, $5 Pair.
Come to us with your foot

troubles.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil, CITY, PA.

KojV Overcoats
to

Long coats, and reefer
styles, with Russian, military and
collars.
$3.60 Boys' Overcoats $2.60

4.00 Boys' Overcoats 3.00
4.60 Boys' Overcoats 3.26
6.00 Boys' Overcoats 3.60
6.00 Boys' Overcoats 4.25
7.00 Boys' Overcoats 6.00

10.00 Boys' Overcoats now 7.00

Itoy' Short Taut Null
Double-breast- ed and Norfolk

to
$4.00 Boys' now $3.00

5.00 Boys' Suits, with two pants,
including blue serges, 3.75

6.00 Hoys' now . : 4.60
7.00 Boys' 6.00
8.00 Boys' now 6.00

Boys' now 7.50

OIL CITY. PA

End-Seaso- n Cleen-U- p

Opened Friday Morning, Jan. 2d, 1914.

Summer in supposedly winter months is not helpful to the sale of Over-
coats aud Heavy Weight Clothes for mankind, and this reason clothing
stock is very much larger than it should at this time of the And as we
not believe clothing will higher priced next season, we would feel more
comfortable with smaller stocks. combine to us lower prices
in a very decided manner. is the price schedule heavy weight clothes
man or boy:

$12.00 are now $ 8.75

13.60 now

15.00 are now 11.36

16.50 are now 12.50
18.00 are now 13.60

are now 14.85

22.60 are now 16.50

25.00 Overcoats are now 18.50
27.60 are now 20.00
30.00 are now 22.50

JlenN Null
$12.00 Suits are now $ 8

16.00 Suits are now 11
18.00 Suits are now 13.
20.00 Suits are now 14.
22.60 Suits are 16.
26.00 Suits now 18.
27.60 Suits are now 20.
30.00 Suits now 22.

one of your New Year

What there can
give show

it,
be value every

just after
been stock

kept up its

your

32 St.,

that

well
that

Seneca

2 2 16 size.
short coats

shawl

are now
are now
are now
are now
are
are
are

styles, 6
16 sizes.

Suits are

are now
Suits are
Suits are now
Suits are

10.00 Suits are

weather
for our

be year. do
be much

All these facts make
This for for

are

20.00

now
are

are

for

now
now
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